
 
     

     February Class Sign-Up 

     Acrylics with Stephanie Hauser 

     Saturday, Feb. 11, 2023 
        

     Please join us as our very own Stephanie Hauser teaches a wonderful  

     design by Chris Haughey.  This patriotic piece will get you in spirit and  
     you will have plenty of time to get it done before Independence Day!  
     Stephanie has been teaching for many years at the GCDA retreat,  
     GCDA  club meetings and at DAGSO club meetings.  She has a fresh  
     style that makes painting so much fun! 
  

Bundle:  includes the surface, pattern packet, stencil, paint and basic pattern lines applied for $35.00.   
(Please sign-up by Jan. 21st so the instructor has time to purchase and prep the surfaces!) 
 

Supplies:  

All the usual acrylic painting supplies including water bucket, stylus, gray and white graphite paper,  

paper towels, easy release tape, palette paper, kneaded eraser. 
 

Stephanie will have some other stencils you can use, but if you want to buy them from Cupboard Distributing here 
is the name and number to order them: 
Chris’s painter’s pal (29-24747), Chris’s Handy helper (29-47070), and Chris’s Sparkle pal (29-47071) 

Order at www.cdwood.com or call (937) 652-3338.    

Brushes:   

A variety of stencil brushes, 1/4”, 3/8”, 1/2” angle brushes, #2, #4, #6 round brushes, #10/0, 18/0 liner, 1/4” rake 
and a 1/4” mop or larger.  These are just suggestions.  Please bring what you have or what you are comfortable  

using.   
 

Date:  Saturday, Feb. 11, 2023 

Time:   9:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m.  (After a short business meeting) 

Location: Horizon Pointe Church, 420 Mission Lane, Franklin, OH  45005  

For information please contact: Jean LeBlanc at (937)233-7454 or email: padsnpaws65@aol.com.  Send check 

(payable to DAGSO) & sign-up sheet to: Jean LeBlanc at 5712 Mallard Dr., Huber Heights, OH  45424. 

  

 

February Class Sign-up 2023 

Name: ________________________________________ Phone#: _________________________ 
  

Address: _____________________________________________   Check #: _________________ 
  

Voucher amt. $ _____________ (for DAGSO members only)    

  

DAGSO Members’ & GCDA members’ price: $18.00 _____________  

Non-members’ price: $23.00 ___________________   

Bundle price: $ 35.00__________ (includes surface, stencil, pattern packet and paint) 

Total Enclosed: $ __________________  

(Please sign-up by Jan. 21st so the instructor has time to purchase and prep the surfaces!) 

 

  


